
2021-11-05 Clowder Dev Meeting notes

Date

05 Nov 2021

Attendees

Luigi Marini
Maxwell Burnette
Sara Lambert
Todd Nicholson 
Bing Zhang
Kaveh Karimi Asli absent
Michael Bobak
Rob Kooper
Michael Johnson absent
Sandeep Puthanveetil Satheesan absent
Chen Wang 
Kastan Day
Elizabeth Yanello
Kathryn Naum

Agenda:

Clowder 2.0 Breakdown of prioritization

Service Model Update (Business Office Meeting)

Slack Channel for Internal Use

Discussion items:

Luigi talked about 2.0 and wants all to show exactly what they are working on so that we are all on the same page with the code and language in these 
meetings.

Not everything needs to be working before we merge since we will all be working on this re-build.

Discussion of API

Chen is running the javascript test.  Is ready to merge. Do we want to use type script? Using React is just a javascript. Flow and type script somewhat 
overlap so we need to decide whether or not to use it.

https://jsdoc.app/

https://www.npmjs.com/package/better-docs

https://www.npmjs.com/package/prop-types

Mike L and Kastan believe that typescript may be our best option after the learning curve is reached.  MIke finds scala more difficult to use than typescript 
and javascript.

Can we leverage Minio with other versioning?

Discussion of downloads and uploads - removing Clowder as the middleman?

Who Notes

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lmarini
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mburnet2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~todd_n
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bing
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kaveh
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mbobak
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mjohns44
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cwang138
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kastanday
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~yanello
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~knaum
https://jsdoc.app/
https://www.npmjs.com/package/better-docs
https://www.npmjs.com/package/prop-types


Luigi
Clowder 2.0 Plan

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GnQKMyM4FMaEKm9UqIw3QQzI_DiiyqpXtf0k5cPoAaw/edit#heading=h.dgax7zpb44aj
Plan of Prioritization:  https://github.com/orgs/clowder-framework/projects/1

Assign yourself when you are ready to work on something
Schedule for 2.0 timeline: See Plan of Prioritization.  Take ownership of Clowder 2.0 as this is your project.

Richelle gave numbers for the service plan tiers.  We can have multiple servers on one account.

Max
Demo Clowder with Minio.  He made a user account that allows folks to test 2.0. Put in a PR for this.
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Rob Discussion of using keycloak in IN-CORE and other projects.  Focus group suggested about keycloak - two day huddle to hack keycloak and 
interface.  Rob suggests this be done in November.
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Action Items/To Dos:

 Workbench Webinar in 2022 ending CDDR?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GnQKMyM4FMaEKm9UqIw3QQzI_DiiyqpXtf0k5cPoAaw/edit#heading=h.dgax7zpb44aj
https://github.com/orgs/clowder-framework/projects/1
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